Abstract. This paper describes the test performed for the optical evaluation of propagating cracks, which assess the severity of trougll cracks in composite laminates. The paper begins with the description of the experimental rig designed for dynamically loading the specimens. In particular a modified splitHopkinson pressure bar for impacts at metlium range (10 to 30 m/s) is covered. The specimens are prepared in order to have a mirror reHrrtive surface, by depositing aluminium, which is used to reflect a laser collimated bram in ortler to visl~nlize optically the dynamic event in the crack neighborhood. RisumC : Ce papier dkcr~t le tesL rtallsk pour I'observation optique de la propagation de fissures dans les composiles. La configuration experimentale esr decrile. en parriculier, une barre de Hopkinson modifike pour obrenir des impacts dans le domaine de 10 A 30 mls. Les kchantillons sont prepares afin de disposer d'une surface dr reflexion de type miroir, en dkposant de I'aluminium. Une melhodr u~ilisant un li~isceau laser collimate esL utilisee pour observer optiquement les phenomPnes dynamiques dans le volslnafe de la fissurc.
INTRODUCTION
Two of the most noteworthy cl~aracteristics that clualifi es cnrl)on-fiber-epoxy resin c o~i~p o s i t e materials for being used in engineering al)plicatio~~s are t l~e 11igl1 strength a~~t l stiffuess per unit of weight. These two attributes niake this material I),uticul;u.ly attractive for its use in 11101)ile structures. On the other hand, this application reveals olie of tlie greatest tlisadvantages of this ~i l a t e r i d : its low strength to i~llpact loadings anti, in particular, tlie dificulties ill tletecting the daln,ages protlucetl by this type of loadings. Various modes of i n~p a c t tIa111age on I a~~~i n a t e t l cor~~l)osites exist. Low velocity impact n o r~l~a l t o laminated panels will canse internal resin faill~re ant1 t l e l a l~~i~~a t i o n .
T h e tl;unage will cause loss of stiffness and is clifficult to detect. Tougher 111atrix ~naterial will in~l)rove the resistance. High velocity impact norillal to the laminate will canse tear-out, wit11 d x i~a g e to a s~~~n l l e r part of the surrountling material. T h e damage resistance can b e i~liprovetl throl~glr use of woven fabric rather t l~n n U D ~~i a t e r i a l , and choosing tougher fibres such as I<evlar, where l u g e an101111ts of t~~i r r o failures i u o~~n t l each filament and energy demanding fibre pull-out will absorb tile i~~~p i~c t energy, ant1 prevent penetration. In-plane i~i~p a c t , as birds hitting the outer guide wanes of a j e t -e~~g i n e , floating o l ) j~c t s l~i t t i n g the wings of a hyt11.ofoil boat, s~n d pieces of pavement fired I)y tires (luring the l a n t l i~~g or talting off of aircrafts, etc., c ; u~ also cause matrix and/or fibre failnre. Low velocity i~llpact call I)e ~) r e v e~~t c t I from initiating diunnge by e~lsuring a resin rich leading edge. Dullage causetl by h i g l~ velocity i1111)act c i~n I)e retl~~cetl 1)y cxlefully rhoosing the fibre type and architecture (use of woven Ian~iniw versus unitlirectiond or iterlalninae fillers to avoid d e l m~i n a t i o n , above others). The b e h~i o n r of lru~~inatetl c o~l~p o s i t e s is tlicrefore tlesira1)le to chxacterise, anct the impact resistance of these Illaterids is iniportant to find. This re11ol.t tlt~scribes a test-rig w l~i c l~ can be used for that purpose, and how the in(1ivitlual parts of the n p p a r a t l~s are i~~terfacetl to consort. T h e preli~ninary results for in-plane impact loatled rarbon/epoxy co~nposite l)lates, ant1 the efforts to ~nnlie optical techniques applicable t o colnposites the carefull preparation of t l~e surfaces tlecessary to get i~ltages of sufficiently low noise level, are also inch~detl.
Along this paper an exprrilric.t~td set-II~) for visi~alizing cracks propagating under impact loxls is presented. 0l)jertive is to d e t e r~~~i~~e crack le11gt11 vcrsl~s t i l~~e ui(1, fro111 it, to ol~tnin tlie propagating speed. In atl(lition to this we SO 11se the set-111) for 111o11itori11g strain gradients versus t i~i~e I)y using the optical llletllo(l of cal~stics tluril~g the t l g l~u~~i c ~~O C ( > S S . 1 ). In addition there is a colnpressetl air reservoir for accelerating the striker I);ir towards the input bar, and uleasming eqniplnent for capturing the output variables such as striker bar S~C P I ] ant1 strain waves in the input bar. By o p e~~i n g the quick release v d v e on the reservoir, the striker IJ;II.~S acceleratetl clown the barrel of the air gun. I~n~netliately before the striker bar hits the input bar il I)asir, throllgh a velocity measuring device. T h e velocity is calculated by measuring the time between brc;~!ii~~; two ligl~t b e x n s of known tlistiulce. The specimen holder and the i~r p u t bar form a three point bentlillg rig, where the strain wave traveling through the iuput bar causes an i~n p a c t action-force on the specinlrn, ;illti t l~e speci~nen holder the two reaction-forces. The speci~nen is heltl so that the i~llpact load causes a criick r t grow fro111 the notch towartls the point of i~l l~) a c t , ant1 provisions are ~n a t l e so the speci~nen can be accl~r;~ti>l! aligned with the striker bar and input bar, to avoid c o~l~~) r e s s i o~~-b e~l t l i~l g coul)ling and flexural wavcls i l l l l h inp11t bar. Two sets of gages are set on the illput bar of the SIIPB, so that the incident and reflected S~I . U I I waves can I)e ineasnred. From this, force vs. time plots c ; n~ 1)e n~a d e . As the speci111en llolder rel)l;~c.l%i 1111' o~~t p u t bar, no transnlittetl strain wave can I)e n~e a . s~~r c t l .
The tloration of the striking pulse is f i~~l c~i c~l~ 111 bars length (500 nllu each one). The events were recortled using a (:ortlin lligl~ spretl fi1111-ca1nera cal)al)le of capturing 500 fralles at 1111 111 200,000 pictures per second, ant1 a l~iglr sl)cetl vitlco-ca111ara with ;L sl)cctl of 1111 to 40,500 pictures per sc~c,olirl. Botll syste~lls can be used i~~d i s t i n c t a~ltl i~~d e l ) c~l~l e~~t l y for ~llonitoring crack ant1 caustic p r o p q a t i o~~. 1,' 11r illu~l~inating the wllole event a Iaser 1)e;u11 is usrtl as light sourer, wl~ich is exj)antlttl ul) t o a colli~i~;~tctl bea111 of 10 cnl tlianleter. The fi1111-ciu11era is l)rovitlrtl wit11 a ~~lecllanical shntter which opens early ~ncnlpll ~)revious to the time-window the event takes 1)lace ant1 closes far after the ~)eriotl of interest, this forces r l~p experiment t o be carried out in tlarkness. An operational a~nplifier with a latch 1111 circuit is l~setl for triggering the illn~nination in fro111 t l~c siglid given by one of the photodiotle nsetl by tlre bar-speed Illeasurer. The illu~nination is extinguisetl \ v l~t~ ;! tacho signal fro111 the fillli-ca~t~era is rec~ivetl correspontling to the instant the whole film has bee11 fully exposetl. This ~)rocedure ~)recludes a n1111til)le exl)osition of the film. Tlle same signal that triggers t l i p i l l~~~n i n a t i o n in is used for triggering tlle vitleo-r;~n~rra, which runs till it reachcs a fixed number of ilil;lgc$ (16,384 pictures). An Ion laser of 6 Watts ill c o~~t i n l~o u s W~V C was 11sed to provitle a colli~l~atetl bca.111 of single wave 1clr;tll (514 mil, 2 w.), c o h e r e~~t vertical ~)ol,u.isctl ligl~t. A11 acousto-opticid cell was usetl t o provide a nlc;uis of rapitl 011-off switching of the laser I~e a m , ill ortler t,o expose tllc cml~cr;l;fil~n the correct a~n o~u n t of tin)?. When this modulator is activated an a~n o u n t (95 %I ) of this light (1st ortler beam) is bletl off, throllgll iris wl~irh is linetl-up wit11 the I)e:~111-exl);~11tler optics. This portion of the laser beiun is then exl)mtlctl lo provitle the required liglrt source for the illur~~ination of the s l~r c i~~l e n . After i l l~n n i~~a t i n g the speci~llen I)y the co1li111;ltetl light, this is tlirectrtl to a lens wllich focusses an i~nagillnr! 1)lane distant z, from bellintl the specil~~cn pln~rc, in ortler to vis~~alize a caustic created (luring the ~iroccsi of testing. This tecluliclue is used clue t o tllc s l~c c i~~~c n ol~acity, wl~ich forces to work under reflexion. Tile created image is sent to 110th calllel.as, t l~c fil111-ca111erii a.11(1 t l~e vit1c.o-carncra, by using a beair1 splitter sitl~ated SO that the reflectetl ligl~t fro111 t l~c s l ) c c i~n c~~ call 1)e tlirrctrtl t o 1)oth of tlle~n sin~ultanrously cal)turing p~~r p o s~. The test rig is tlesig~letl to ;~c r o~~~~l l o t l a t e plate sl)rcil~lcns wit11 111;lxi111u1n dilnensions of 1111 t o 300x200s:~~ 111111. Tlle sl)ecilnens are ol)nclue. In ortlcr to have a flat reflector, ~lcrtlctl for the application of tlre 111c~thnll of caustics I)y reflexion, a half-a-wavelr~rgtl~ fl;ltl~c~ss sr~rfacc has to be created. Owing t o the incvil;iIll~ illlpcrfections of woven c o~~~l ) o s i t c s in a~itl ncar t11c sr~lfacr, this 11atl to 1)e coveretl. T h e coating ncetls to thin, so it does not afli.cl l l~e I)cl~aviour of the c o~~~l~o s i t e a~~t l clnst;ic so it follows the tleflections willlolil cracking. This was acl~ievrtl 1)y g r i~~t l i~r g the surface to be ol)servetl, coati~lg it with a thin gel-co;it fill11
cllrc.tl 1111tler pressure over EL 
Optical Technique
A of the optical asrangenlent is del)ictetl in fig111 e 3. TO enable ca1,tule of an extended field, the laser beam nlust be expancletl. This is ol~tainetl by passlng the Ijea~n through a bi -concase lens, L1, to give adiverging beail. The light is then passed tl11oug11 a 1)i-convex lens, L2. with a focal length function of the required light bean1 diameter. This ex1)antletl bea.111 is tleflected I)y a ~nirror, M I , to illuminate the specimen.
The reflected beam is ~on\~ergetl by a bi-convex lens of h large focal dist:~nre (3.5 111) and send by mirror M2 to the optical recording systcln. After mirror M2 ;L 1~ea.In splitter is situatetl which will deflect the reflected light from the specilllen onto 111' filili-ra111era~ ant1 an i~ndge s c~e~n fro111 which a video-camera captures the event. By positioning lens 123 with res1)erl to sl)etimen-1)1;~11e tlie shatlow optical technique of caustics is utilized for monitoring the crack -tip caustics f~o m wl~ich the stress-intensity factor as a function of time can be deter~i~ined [I] .
Loading Technique
When aligning the specin~en in the IIopkinson-bar rig, 'are must be taken to ensure that the line described by the intersection of the speci~nen neut,ral plane and the cra.rk plane is parallel and coincitles with the axis of the input bar. This is to ensure a. pure niode I rra.ck growt,h without any flexural loading neither in the specimen nor the input bar. After specimen, camera ant1 optics have I~e m set u p ant1 atljustetl, canleras are started, and when the set speed is reached in the rotating tlru~n (for l i l n -c a~~~c r ;~) , I)otll cal.lneras arc armed. When executing the test, tlie camera shutter is openetl i~nn~r>tliately 1)'furc~ the cl~~ick release valve is opened ant1 tlie shutter timer set to close it shortly after. This is t,o r~~i~~i l l~i z e ~~nwantetl st,r;~y light exposing the film. The use of laser ns the light source rec1uirc.s at siniili~r 1)rocetlure to the one outlined above. The acoustooptical cell is driven by a motlnla.tor wllicl~ n111st be switcl~ed on just before the inipactor hits the specimen and off just before the filni--ca~~lera begins a secon tl exposition of the film. The camera writting time is large enough to capture the ti~ne--wiutlow t,l~ro~~gli which the crack propagates. One or both cameras must be focused on the image plane ra.thcr t l~a n the speci~nen i n ortlcr to visualize the generatetl caustics. 
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Specimens
The specimens tested are cupons of size 1 2 5~6 0~2 . 5 mln ( fig.2 ) from a sandwich panel, utilized for b~riltli~~ the structure of space satellites, made of honey-combed carbon fiber-epoxy laminates. A notch lpllgth of 20 mm was needed to ensure a clean failure. For shorter crack-length the failure mechanism is just a penetration of the impactor without any crack propagation (fig.4) . The thickness is for each laminatc of the honeyco~nb, and the lay-up is [02,-45,02,90,02,45]3 of UD Vicotec 914/34%/G829. 
RESULTS
For tests under an impactor velocity of 30 m/s, a sequence of pictures with different time increments is shown in figure 5 . At a recording rate of 175,000 fps, a crack propagation running with medium speed of the order of 100 m/s was found ( fig.6 ), with peaks of 250 ni/s and 400 m/s. 
CONCLUSIONS
Taking into account that cracks propagate in steel at speetl of the order of 1000 m/s and in PMMA of tllp order of 300 m/s, as average values [2,3,4], we c o~~l d bear in nlintl that for this type of structural I I I ; L~c~~, , \ the ~r~echanisln of through-crack pr01)agation is not very severe even when the crack-length is large e n o~l~\~ For shorter cracks (less that 30% of t l~e specilnen witlth) the failure mech~misnl precludes the prol)ag,ltlon of any through-crack at all.
Tirile (microseconds) Figure 6 : (:rack growth in ho~~ey-co~nl)ed carbon fiber-epoxy lan~inates.
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